
Reminders 
 Tues 24

th
 Sept – 2pm Performance Assembly 

 Tues 24
th

 Sept – 7:30pm Home & School Meeting 

 Fri 27
th

 Sept – 9:15am Whole School Hui Rm3 & Rm4 

 Mon 14
th

 Oct – First Day of Term 4 

 Fri 18
th

 Oct – HVS School DISCO @ SWIS Hall 

 Fri 25
th

 Oct – Staff Only Day – No School 

 Mon 28
th

 Oct – Labour Day – No School 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Kia ora te Whānau o Te Kura o Haewai 

WOW! We had an amazing time at Artsplash this week, singing and dancing.  We want to congratulate all of our 
performers, you guys were amazing!  

It was incredible the amount of whanau support we had at the Michael Fowler Centre.  We received such incredible 
feedback from so many of you -  and we, like you, are so proud of all of the students who participated. I thanked staff 
involved in our last newsletter but I would just like to say nga mihi nui koutou to all of our wonderful team. The extra 
work you put in for our tamariki is outstanding.  

We wish everyone a happy, restful and safe holiday and look forward to having you back safely on 14th October. 

A session with Madeleine Taylor - Wednesday 23rd October at 6.30pm 

Home and School are always looking for ways to support our school community. In response to requests we are  hosting a 
parent session on raising resilient children.    

As a part of our school Positive Behaviour for Learning(PB4L) focus we have been working with Madeleine Taylor to grasp 
a better understanding of our society pressures on our children and how that impacts on behaviours.  Madeleine will also 
run a session for our whanau and give some insights into what causes stress and pressure and ways to deal with them. 
This will be an interactive session and we hope to see as many of our parents there as possible.  
It will be in the School hall -  Wednesday 23rd October at 6.30pm 

Raising Resilient Children 
Parenting today delivers unprecedented challenges to parents. Coping with everything that is expected of you to be a 

wonderful parent on top of the pressures and demands of modern life is a big task. 

Staff Only Day - Friday 25th October 
We will be holding our Teacher only day for 2019 on Friday 25th October so school will be closed for students. Staff will be 
working on our Local Curriculum. This is the final stage of the work we have been doing that links to our new vision and 
charter. We are excited to be getting to the final stages so that it can be fully implemented in 2020. 

Stationery 2020 

As part of our planning for 2020 we are looking into stationery options for 2020. Every year we aim to keep costs as low 
as possible. We sell at cost and make no money from this at the beginning of the year.  

To start our planning we need to know who would prefer to purchase their stationery elsewhere (not from us here at 
school). When we order from our supplier they charged us for any over ordering we do so we want to be able to purchase 
the ‘right’ amount. We also, by law, need to provide choice for our whanau on where they purchase stationery. 

We have also asked that we receive our stationery in paper or cardboard boxes to reduce the use of plastic. If you want to 
purchase your stationery elsewhere please drop Denise an email to let her know and we will give you a stationery list at 
the end of the year once teachers have confirmed them - admin@houghton.school.nz 

For those who want to purchase their stationery through school you don’t need to do anything. 

         Houghton Valley School  
                       Caring, Exploring and Inspiring Together 

          Ka Manaaki, Ka Rapu, Ka Whakamanawa tahi ai tātou 

   Newsletter 
Thursday, 19th September 2019                           Week 9 of Term 3 
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Enrolments for 2020 

If you have a child turning 5 in 2020 please come and see Denise for an enrolment pack. We are busy planning for 2020 
and what to make sure we know about as many students as possible. 

I want to take this opportunity to thank all our new whanau who attended a transition to school hui on Monday. It was 
wonderful to meet you and have you visit HVS. Nga mihi nui Jos for organising this successful afternoon.  

School Dates 2020 
Starting date: 7th February - 18th December (finishing date) 
 

 

 

  

Houghton Bay Earthquake Drill, Tuesday 24 September, 6:00pm-7:30pm 
Find out how your community can work together during and after a major disaster. We will be opening up the Community 
Emergency Hub at Houghton Valley School to host this interactive session for all residents and visitors of the area. Any 
questions, contact ana.faatoia@wremo.nz 

Ngā mihi kia koutou katoa,                   Luana Carroll, Te Tumuaki – Principal 

 

 

 

 

 

From the library…… 

Holiday reading.... 
We encourage students to use their holiday time wisely by reading. 

Next week I'll be lending books (unlimited numbers - within reason!) in a Red Bag to students who 
request it.   

Please remember the Red Bags belong to the school and need to be returned with the Library Books in 
Week 1 of Term 4. 

Parents are welcome to come at 3pm Monday to Thursday to select books for the whole family. 
Happy holidays. Joanna 

 

Hvs sports 

InterZone Swimming 
On Thursday 12 September at the Kilbirnie pools  six of our Year 4-6 HVS 
students qualified at Southern Zone Swimming for Inter Zone swimming. They 
had a fantastic day competing against other students from Wellington. Tino 
pai team! 

A big thank you to all the parents who helped out with transporting and 
supervising students!  

 
Floorball  A big thank you to all those parents who have volunteered to coach 

floorball next term! HVS floorball team lists will be sent out next 
week with players, and coaches will be in touch with players in 
their teams soon after. 

Dates for Term 4 floorball: Tuesdays 3:30pm-7pm, 22nd October - 26th November. Games each Tuesday 
start with Y2 grade and finish with Yr 6 grade. 

HVS Junior Netball Term 4 - Year 1 to 4  last chance to register email Denise admin@houghton.school.nz by end of today. 

Yummy Stickers need to be into class teacher or the school office by Wednesday 25th September 2019. 
Thanks 

  

2020 Term Dates 
Term 1  Friday 7 February - Thursday 9 April 
Term 2  Tuesday 28 April - Friday 3 July 
Term 3  Monday 20 July - Friday 25 September 
Term 4  Monday 12 October - Friday 18 December 
 

 

Thanks for your donation to Onesie Day – 

HVS donated $315 to the  

Wellington Free Ambulance. 

mailto:admin@houghton.school.nz


 

Sustainability  

Southcoast Clean-up  We are hosts at Houghton Bay for the 5th time, along with the amazing groups who love our unique 
south coast. It's the 10th Anniversary of this awesome spring clean-up, so see you there this Sat 21 Sept at 10.30am-
12noon. This is followed by a BBQ to celebrate our efforts, and spot prizes at Lyall Bay 12.30pm. The photo competition 
for ‘unusual finds’ has some great prizes too. Check out the past photo gallery  
https://www.facebook.com/events/2492614840798223/. 

 
Sustainability 
Over this term, our junior classes have had a syndicate wide focus on minibeasts, or insects and their 
importance on our native environment. We have been doing some really exciting learning about this over the 
past few weeks. We have done some investigation into our local school environment to identify what is around, 
we have learnt about scientific drawings and diagrams, we've learnt about writing explanations and have done 
lots of art! We're so excited to share what we have been learning with you. 
 

What is a wasp? 

A wasp is an insect. A wasp can be dark blue, yellow and black. Most wasps are about the size of a paper clip. 
Most female wasps have sharp stingers. Some wasps make paper by chewing wood. Wasps use the paper to 

build nests. Many wasps live in each nest. 

Kiaan (Harakeke) 

 
Max (Ti Kouka) 

As part of this focus, we were able to visit Zealandia to learn about minibeasts. The staff at Zealandia were 
really informative and helpful. They taught us all about habitats, minibeast classification, and simple 
lifecycles.  We were also able to learn some really neat facts about minibeasts that we didn't know before.  

Up the steps into the bus. Vrmmmm.... Here we are! 
We play a game. Supersilk... Superjump... Glow in the dark... I know them all! 

Up a big hill, a black robin. He's adorable. Fluffy belly & he's gone!  
Ooh - red ants! Someone found a millipede.  

Can you guess we we are? Zealandia.  
We listen to bird calls, Henrietta found a worm.  

- Pearl (Harakeke) 

When Mahoe went to Zealandia we were split up. When we were split up we did different things. One group 
looked for evidence. 

- Lorna (Mahoe) 

I went to Zealandia on the bus and I saw a stick insect on a tree. 

- Patrick  (Ngaio) 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/events/2492614840798223/?acontext=%7B%22source%22%3A3%2C%22source_newsfeed_story_type%22%3A%22regular%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22%5B%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22newsfeed%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22feed_story%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D%22%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D&source=3&source_newsfeed_story_type=regular&action_history=%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22newsfeed%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22feed_story%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D&has_source=1&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCCGJvk02Hdxl8LdSKhpWkvQfz57XEf7YLTRdPyJDWQc8rREzXen65I08C0qZ1Ml5qnIXLDzqA2O3UY&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDnc-d9AbgYWU_I3BtU4yhqGg2SGsRLL8RQSoLn1237bAIm0pEaV5BGC4DFQbPfVryiynDF_gExZa65VSeDsvWAnYk1IArazQuCT2633CzzkkA_jJ5ycYNaWwpBHe5vXJECzHqXVFxFijib3F2K2BGH_gPHpw2BncFo-9NzRoz3ggtlayO7UILZAQFUJ3-vR4wMC-HXCbWe9u8oyZSEjpvZTKd4NxowOCGPfXWVmEkoKTyHdrwEwNjkd8e3bD6QIWEz6LyZnKpQpGL2U6Xpg-MpV4TLY-RXQPOWhWEONZxA3EzxWxZQ9T8AkeNeLcG4C6uQykCA0NLES8_Gbw9d5Yd_eQ


    
 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Year 5/6 fundraising  

Year 5/6 Fundraising for Camp 
The Senior Syndicate is beginning their fundraising for their Term 4 camp.  

There will be a number of initiatives set up, including selling Whittaker's chocolate bars, Ecostore 
soaps, Empire Cinema movie night and a bake sale.  

Keep your eyes peeled for these in the community as they take off shortly!  
 
 
 
 

Community notice 

Is your child wanting to learn how to handstand, cartwheel or flip? Do you 
want them to feel strong and confident, and learn in a safe and encouraging 
environment? Come to Bigair! Our experienced coaches run classes such as 
Gymnastics, Tumbling, Trampolining, Parkour and Cheerleading! Our 

classes support children of all skill levels to learn and develop new skills and abilities, improving their 
fitness and co-ordination, and boosting self-esteem! BOOK NOW for TERM 4! 

Book now for our October School Holiday Programme! It’s great for kids to be active during the 
holidays! Bigair Gym Owhiro Bay: 04 3838779 or wgtn@bigairgym.co.nz 
  

mailto:wgtn@bigairgym.co.nz


 

 

Home and school association 

Next Meeting - 24th September 
The next Home and School meeting is at 7.30pm on Tuesday 24th September. Right after the Earthquake 
Drill. Stick around, have some supper with us and find out what’s happening in our school community. 

Disco 
The event the kids and adults not doubt have been waiting for all year!!! Hooray! Come along for a 
night of kiddie beats, sausage sizzle, photos and fun!  
Friday 18th October  5.30pm-7.30pm at SWIS – South Wellington Intermediate School Hall. 

Baking appreciated for offer on the night, get involved by volunteering and meet all the lovely parents at our 
school!!! Please contact Jo Sanders seminalfilms@gmail.com, 021 627679 to get involved. 

Fundraising thanks 
A big thank you to Mahoe and Kowhai for our latest bake sale. They raised almost $700.  

The leftover baking was sold at the sausage sizzle the next day at the Berhampore Nursery Open Day. Thanks 
to those who manned the stall. They raised around $200 and started promoting the school fair.  

Calendars 
The kids have been doing some amazing art work at school. Some of this has been used to 
make calendars, cards, diaries that are available for purchase. All proceeds from this go to Home 
and School and help us contribute towards our school environment. You will shortly receive an 
online order form. Sales are open from 23rd September to 14th October. Any questions about 
this, contact Megan at homeandschoolsecretary@houghton.school.nz. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Fair - Saturday November 23rd
  

Community Donations Update: 
We have had some fantastic donations for our silent auction and raffles, some worth hundreds of dollars. So far 
there will be goodies to bid for/win at the fair from the following generous members of our community:  
  
Artrageous, Nat Zumba, Bicycle Junction, Good Nature, Ohtel Oriental Parade, Escape Mate, Staglands, 
Zealandia, Switched on Bikes, Mojo, Write Limited, Westpac Stadium, Laserforce, Pete Lamb Fishing, Yogarae, 
Big Air Gym, Floyds Café, Koru Gift Centre, White Room Gallery, Nail Envy, Unichem Island Bay, 
Numberworks. 
  
We have more in the pipeline, but if you have any suggestions for local businesses we can contact, please let 
us know. We will list the next round of donations in the next newsletter, and all donors will appear on our 
Facebook page, as well as getting lots of exposure on Fair day. 

Donations: Please bring in your pre-loved but still beautiful toys, books and clothes for the fair, and any 
silent auction or raffle items you might wish to donate. You can leave items near the library door in the lobby - 
ask Denise if you are not sure. Books can be dropped directly in the side porch at 48 Southgate Road. If you 
have a few bags we can come and pick up - give Karen a call.  
 

Treasure Hunt: We still need someone for treasure hunt. If anyone is keen, please let us know.  
 

Lemons: We need lemons for lemonade! They can be dropped off at the office. 
 

Contact Karen parr.karen@gmail.com  027 209 4832, or Sarah on sarah.roseleigh@gmail.com  THANK YOU :) 
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Term 3 events 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Saturday 21st September - South Coast Cleanup 10:30am @ Houghton Bay Beach 

Week 10 
23

rd
-27

th
 Sept 

 

Performance Assembly  

2.00-2.50pm 

WREMO 
Houghton Bay Earthquake Drill 

6pm-7:30pm 
 @HVS Hall 

Home & School Meeting 
7:30pm in Staffroom 

  

9:15am Hui/Assembly  
Karaka (rm4) & Nikau (rm3) 

================ 
Yummy Stickers need to be in to 

the school office 
==================== 

 

Term 4 events 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Week 1 
14

th 
– 18

th
 Oct 

First Day of 
Term 4 

 
 ddddd 

HVS School Disco @ SWIS 
5:30pm to 7:30pm 

Week 2 
21

st
 – 25

th
 Oct 

 

 Raising Resilient 
Children Session @ 

HVS Hall 6:30pm 

dd 

Staff Only Day – No School 

Week 3 
21

st
 – 25

th
 Oct 

Labour Day 
Public Holdiay 

 
  

 

You can also checkout the “School Calendar” on our website: https://houghton.school.nz/calendar/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Houghton Valley School  Ph: 939-3318 
www.houghton.school.nz 

HVS Facebook page  
https://www.facebook.com/houghton.school.nz/ 

Principal Email:   principal@houghton.school.nz School Office Email:  admin@houghton.school.nz 

Kelly Club After School Care  www.kellyclub.co.nz  
Cell 022 010 9981 email houghtonvalley@kellyclub.co.nz 

Ezlunch.co.nz   • Thursdays • Sushi  • Fridays  • Pita  Pit 

go online www.ezlunch.co.nz before 9am to order. 

Bee Healthy Dental Clinic  •  0800 825 583 
Term 4 2019 Mobile Clinic onsite @ HVS from Thursday 14

th
 Nov For updates check www.houghton.school.nz 
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